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PUBLIC HEALTH INFLUENZA CAMPAIGN DOCUMENTATION STANDARDS
Key reminders:
 Only children 8 years and younger need 2 doses need to be documented in PARIS
 All pneumococcal vaccines are documented in PARIS.
 PARIS informed consent module now includes an annual expiry date for flu vaccine.
 Clinic signatures record form needs to be retained by all sites.
Duplicate Onewrite Record: This system involves a two-part self-carbonated “receipt”

top copy: retained by immunization provider

bottom copy: given to client as a receipt
There are two versions for the flu campaign:
1. Onewrite version for Public Health: The “onewrite” record is the standard for mass clinic
settings, immunizations done by appointment or drop-in basis (current version dated 2013). This
method of documentation meets CRNBC standards for recording immunizations and also
provides data for reporting purposes. In order to maintain integrity of the records and the
statistical data, forms need to be completed accurately.
2. Onewrite version for VCH Staff: These can be ordered by contacting fluprevention@vch.ca.
Staff members are required to report their immunization through the online reporting tool at
https://www.influenzareporting.org/. Provide yellow copies to staff and white copies to
Workplace Health by December 2, 2017.
PARIS
 An auto expiry of April 30, 2019 has now been implemented for influenza informed consent to
coincide with end of flu season.
 PARIS documentation applies to the following clients:
o Clients ≤ 8 years of age inclusive who require 2 doses: the standard is to document in
PARIS and write in the child’s baby book, regardless of the type of clinic attended (CHC
or mass). It is optional to also provide your clients with a copy of the onewrite record.
Your unit may decide to gather statistical information a different way for CHCs or also
use the onewrite for that purpose.
o Clients who received flu and other vaccines at a CHC or Adult clinic. If influenza is the
only vaccine administered, may choose to use onewrite for documentation.
 Rationale: Flu vaccine is provided annually and there is limited space on the
PARIS immunization history portion of the form.
o Clients 19 years of age and younger: Informed consent module (ICE) to be used and
dissents recorded in ICE if client attends a clinic-based service. This does not apply to
the mass setting.
o Clients who receive pneumococcal vaccines (PCV13 [conjugate] and PPV23
[polysaccharide]) at a mass clinic: The vaccine can be recorded on onewrite record at
the clinic and then entered into PARIS following the clinic.
 Clinic signatures record form: Each PHN is required to sign the clinic signatures record prior to
the start of a mass flu clinic.
 Lot number recording: PHNs need to complete lot numbers in full. It is no longer acceptable to
record a clinic code in lieu of the lot number.
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Administration site recording: Each PHN must document site on the form following
administration.
Managing onewrite receipts at clinics: Each PHN should submit all their receipts in an envelope,
or use the method chosen by your clinic/health unit to organize receipts and report for
statistical purposes.

Onewrite Completion: Public Health Mass Clinic Setting

Onewrite: VCH Workplace Health
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